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the portrait of Hl« Holiness, I will en
deavor to describe hltn—an imprudent 
and dangerous task

Cardinal Matthieu conducted and 
Introduced me to the Pope.

It was 8 o'clock in the morning All 
the Churbh bolls rang the first Mass, 
and the streets again teemed with 
countless crowds of pilgrims.

The blanched appearance of the 
Pope surprised me, despite what 1 hail 
learned about his gradual emaciation. 
The face and hands seemed Immaeu

" Give Him an Inch,-r 5S,”wi »ÆI* w’"“■d

“““ ,?r.vs5rja? sir.

Father Dan ?” Tv., » r aald demurely, “ and of “ Eve was deceived so that she fled
JuBt then a young lad dressed like a 'lf th„ baiance itself is con- from God ; Mary was persuaded to obey

doll, and with white kid gloves, handed “entent-» God, and this so happened in order
me programme. ‘isn’t so much as we thought, that the VlrgU. Mary m.ght become

“ I charge a penny all around, but Batd the doctor, laying a small brow the advocate of the g - •
not to you. Father Dan.” parcel on the table. •• Toe expenses over. It hath thus compte pwhjn

I thanked him politely with rever- were handa^it been made subject to death through a
ence. I ue saia, aoitiy ue™**»“* . vlrelu mav be set free through a vlr-

“ Who's that young gentleman ?” I m0T«d t0Th^lUt’o'Te'xDenses It was gin, the obedience ot a virgin weigh lately white, the blue veins being quite 
whispered. 1 r,e“d the,llBtTug in an even balance against a vlr- conspicuous. HU delicate form Is ai

“ Don't you know him ?” said Father appalling. I caBt a ‘""D jth y. gtfia disobedience." rayed In white from head to loot.
Letheby, smothering a laugh. '.“ns'inv'tn^ee anvihine’ ■ Then listen to the great Augustine, After the usual genuflections Hla

•• 1 never saw him before,” I said. *4. *11* d ” disciple of St Ambrose, and marvel- Holiness asks us to be seat.d, the Card
"You cuffed him last Sunday for „ as i'saw them putt- ously gifted doctor of the Church : Inal on his right and I on his left,

ringing the bell at the Agnus Dei. ' ,? Ï9'k f ervor their mouths with “ Let ue say something, brethren, In The conversation turns at once to
"I cuffed that young ruffian, Carl ‘?f.t^.yta“kdab“J a^einlan gesture, praise of the most sacred Virgin Mery, my desire to have several Blttlngs for 

Dalv " I said. I that unmistakable nioormau g 1 nuuv creatures that we are, con- the proposed portrait. The Holy
“^That's he," said Father Letheby. “ you have done yourself a g ‘ tem’ptibuf as we are In our acts, what Father ai-ks whether the afternoon

Then I thought Father Letheby was justice. h can we relate in praise of her, whom would suit me best lor light. 1 protestmaking fun of me, and 1 was getting " I assure you, sir, said the school can^w ^ ^ eoul/fitly eItol| though respectfully, and say that I prefer the
cross, when I heard "Hush V’andMLs meaning " I In- all our members were turned into ton- morning But the early morning is
Campion rose up and passed on to the .Hrrll\°“dmlS!‘wh* j *aB ab„ut to sav gues ? She of whom we speak Is high devoted to diverse audiences and re- 
stage and took her place at the piano. I terru_P • . _„n „lve tbei"r I er than the heavens ; deeper than the I ceptlons of pilgrims. ,
One by one the singers came forward, I was this *)jen yo g undertake I abyss Is she whom we seek In praise. Everything Is at last arranged to
timid, nervous, but they went through I services *rat.ult0"8ly’ f For she it is who alone hath deserved the satisfaction of His Holiness,
their parts well. At last, a young ««. labor in the cause reHglon ^ ^ ^ Mother and Sp0UBe . she While Leo Mil. is engaged n con-
lady, with bronze curls cut short, but *Dd charity, It■ would_be nn‘,“ hath repaired the losses of the first versatlon for a lew moments with Car
running riot over her head and fore-1 to exP®ct that X „ mother ; she hath brought redemption dînai Matthieu on Church affairs I am
head came forward. She must have l m»£e 1 pecuniary sacrifice. I man .... Eve hath I painting the portrait. I have an ex
dressed In an awful hurry, for she for- They ‘ook®dr®“ “ Jed’ k that harmed us bringing death upon us ; cellent opportunity to observe the In
got a lot of things. No”-1 ex. Mary hath succored us by restoring us teresting physiognomy ot the Sover-

"What’s the meaning of this?” 11 y°u a11 have thUconcert ” I to life. The former smote us, the lat- 1 elgn Pontiff—small eyes that twinkle
whtsnered angrily. P<™6® *“ connection with «He concert. o nie. r ne ^ ln a wonder- brilliantly ; a sharp nose, expressing

“ Sh’, 'tis the fashion," said Father There was a.smirk^ of p 1 ful and lnConcelvable way, give birth prudence and wisdom : a mouth that
Letheby • 11 she’s not from our parish. I satisfaction on their faces. I, h own Saviour and to the Saviour betokens extreme benevolence.

■‘Thank God, "I said fervently. I But I cannot allow it. My conscience to her own bavtour^an wfao 0q {ho followlng morning at 9
beckoned to Mrs. Mullins, a fine I would not permit me. ) Be®.“° r!”° d I la B0 holy that the Holy Ghost hath o clock 1 am alone with the Pope. My
motherly woman, who sat right across 1° this balance sheet of the three do l f COme to her ? Who is she emotion is intense. I am to faithfully
foe aisle She came over. Ouinness that wee ordered for the ae^g ^ ^ th,t God hatb chosen depict this grand personage on the

“Have you any particular use of dressing room. And there . I her for Hts spouse ? Who is she who Is I canvass,that shawl lying on your lap, Mrs. I wmi.^Metori orde"^?^"^!!, from so chaste that she could be a virgin I forget my task in the rapture of the
“I brought it I Dublin^ nor any mention of the sod. ^ "ope seems to know everything No

against the night 2ir.” water and ?he G^t’e whlchT shut fn Ihe Hoise of that is goLg on in thls world What VlSS .‘Ms'S
"■■Then vou’d do a great act of I hauled up In a basket through th 1 _ h as I have said, the Holy I a wonderful memory ! What vivacious I ers in ti.cir schools ,y m»..y a» nvcharity,” I said, “If you'd just step up I back window^ «ay, canno a I b,h c0^,e down and the power I spirit has this old man of ninety years ! I "^^'""1", "'rîîiî'îi'Kmeiy ihe i.phi «i.

Avivait to that voung it. gentlemen. Your generosity 19 m „„t Hiwh hath overshadowed | “Your great sculptor, Falguire, who | you cataio* .« f«»v
ht b d œrsr4"”' "sra-i-

«W M=.:«dttW eawyoayOdUbaveita ^5»“ ¥£?£ M-Si sh^sT^r  ̂| »

concert he. I asked. gBe bow 6he’s looking at us. She ---------- ------------ worthy of all pral=e ! 0 glorious Virgin Phantheon, and at no time hat. an ar-
• Of course thepoor, they knows we are talking about her. And £ SAINTS- PRAISE OF MARY. Mother of God !” list created a figure more radiant with

ed in chorus. Walt, your rever her mother t8 j„ua Lonergan, who ______ These are the words of the saints. I charity and pose and gestures, more 1 Q
S.”, SŒ .. «p'““ »• ""'■k"M" s,.«r,« b.. ,l“ ,"wt?t,;,"ÏT.«b -,s*«ras: 1-

“ss: :...» bu„,... », s.«, j""k;„pr.ï. si";r, sir» •zsnsi —.— -1

Purcell, and Mag Grady ; visions of glinting and spark- Corpus Christl, then the feast of the pEN PICTURE OF LEO XIII. “lam much touched by your ami
warm socks tor my little children ; vis- ‘.nd heJu6eyand “fèn lights, like the Sacred Heart. Last Sunday we cele r --------- able Intentions. And you will exhibit
ions of tons of coal and cartloads of Bo* »lu« a“d g g >Jân brated the festivals of St. Peter and St. Drawn by Artl.t Benjam'» Constant, ^ ^ pwU „
timber ; visions of vast chests of tea do«6ta,r 9 heVmotber weu. When Paul. To-day, the fifth Sunday after wuo Ha. Painted Portrait on Can- „ toQ ute t0 pUce lt ln the Pal
and mountains of currant cake swam Atm ‘ “ her handa on her Pentecost, ushers ln the week which, va.. ______ alB des Beaux Arts of the Exposition.”
before my imagination ; and I could N»»» » * ^ head, the air I ere its close, will bring to us the Pnnstant the great por- “Well, then place It in the building
only say : „ b ^me sùïphûroîs and blue. ’l deter- beautiful day of Oar Lady of Mt. Car- 1Const» . • JMe of the Ca'thoIlo Missions in the Troca

“ Boys, ye have my blessing. *Tnnt to mind the scantiness of I mel, dear, as', their special feast, to all I trait painter, n j finishing a dero. You may apply to Admiral La-
“Thank your reverence, ’ said the I mined not to ahould not like I who wear the brown scapular. I country from blB DOr. I tont and Baron du Tell " I spwwer school.- From July Sd the

doctor, "but what about a subscrlp- ‘be drtpy. 11Kle caldron ln 1 In the Carmelite order lt is called I commission by th P P I The will of Your Holiness will be 1 CENTRAL BUSINESS C0LLE3B, Toronto,
v ht?" I said “If we all such a stlte. Whilst I was meditating “ thesolemnfeastofthe1 Blessedl Virgin tr.U^ and eBergetlc master executed with promptness ”

“ For what ? I said. n we an i «.me to the end of her song, I Mary of Mt. Camel, titular patroness i nrlvlleffe of a close ob-1 “ Have you witnessed the reception | ln the Bustnt'HH, Hhortband «nd Penmanshiphave to subscribe what is the mean- thus, ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ ,h.t Lf(the whole order of CermeUUie- It P“v“tj0Tof thflene^ble figure of of the 16TXX) pilgrims yesterday SSX“.iS»S»»W
lag of the concert ? * I nnij otartle a red Indain. I will not be amiss, following the train o I onVArfl«»n pontiff, first In the cer-1 “ I had the joy to see this, one of the I tleHlred Hpeciai termH. write for pari icu-

“ Ah, but you know, sir, there are I . , t that acreecb out I thought carried on ln this series of I the Sovereign Po , p-ter’s and I greatest spectacles ln the world, and I I Ur«. Hezuiar work ranima., riahi
preliminary expenses—getting music, I ?„yld I to Father Letherby. I articles throughout the year, to turn to 1 ™°“ a e® ™ t Btttlngs. He has I shall reproduce this scene as best I can JgJ® ’cltiîogï'Trè.T-w, ii hhk, phuci-
- -and we must ask the respectable ^methlng Btuck ln her ?” the proper offices of the saints granted afterward at^prl^ ^ Chu*ch elpreBB for posterity. ” I -«'■ Uerrard
people to help us there. I ,, 0b not at all," said he, “ that’s to the Barefooted Carmelltles, and I various subjects, touching | “This will be beautiful. I hope to

ThU meant the usual guinea. Of . br;vura.» 1 translated from the Latin for our own himselt on various llve to see it."
courte they got it. I began to fwl very humble. Then Carmelite convent In Boston, and arta°d ®.cc‘! aiueral translation of In this strain the conversation con-

The evening of the concert c»me, hunting for shawls and gather fruit from the abundant treas^ Fc‘”aunt’ènarr.tive of his exper tinned. To those who think that ‘he Oomp^Cl»«igU.
and I was very reluctant to leave my there was a nunu g urea therein contained. These ^Constants narrative p last da, of the p0pe is near, I only Com,ner^3 ÆVïîtiea.
armchair and the Are and the Blippers. ,.PWa9n’t it grand, Father D.n ?" I offices extend through an octave, Unce . The Pope will soon want to say that he speaks with the gor lurther particular. .PPiy to-
And now that my curate and I had set „ Waant.tg ^ q( yoH peopllli and present extracts l»m the writ- ft ta1 U a nmQre pban 1B,000 vigor of a young man. h«v. fan. »m, Pr«te....- briîafer ærasl
regret and faced the frost oiNovemk Lan ^ wg ^ Father Dan ?” of Siena, S, Isidore, St. Epiph-utus, | wUhUrge' portals. ?, ti. ^rhe'moon SMITH BROTHERS
ber. The eüneertwas heldln theofi And th€n Miss Campion came over St. John Chr^lto®‘a0 ^ Ornish Like strayed sheep they ran hither never attracts cornsfrom the'tender. Mhinff I sanitary piamben aad Heating
store down by the creek ; and I I . . I sages from Holy Writ, that furnisn l-iko * gt BBnct I epot. Putnam’s Painless Com Extractor re-I J Engineers, ___
oMvflrpd at the thought of two hours I demurely and as * , ... nnr I amnie material for explaining to Pro land thither through I moves the moat painful corns m three days. I London, -
shivered at me thfl windows I “ I hope you are pleased with our l amPle nhnreh’a feellnw towards I uary. At last there Is a concerted I Thi eat remedy makes no sore spots, 1 «oie Agents for Fearless water Heat»ra>srjnrifflrsss « ssrrsr-'ts«fbü:

srt „t; ,s.;r7.KZ.J ssa ..u ... ^s? sax-j -»... —». saw

fnnn_ Pan ,ith a ba6ket of flowers in hear it repeated, etc. Bfitthe , 1 K-cleslastlcus, sets the keynote : and repeat their chaplets. There sre so many cough medicine» in the ihee. w. vanduzen CO., Cincinnati^

Ij- ■•» ; ï “ ‘X “1 »» •»"«“ TTbS'-iX-hS sSVKi Vl sssJSSîSi ouÿmaBimmtmü
hall where the light blndei me, and of these young Jd tbe plea8ant odor; and my fliwers are tnthe nolseotme t0 be near the or any affliction of the throat or fm. A CQ™I^^
! was d,zeil at the muUltude of faces faces 11®^'curl, bobbing and nod- the taOtoftouo. and riches am P^geteteulhwbic'theHoly Father
turned toward me. And tB®« ™ around me. I the mother ol lair love, ana ot te I p s baailica is now filled , u other preparation, recommended for | C.ffiicniMkS Etc.c*talo6UE1priclSfree.
great shout of cheering ; and I took dl”« " oa turn, Father Dan. and of knowledge, and of holy hope. w 1 pass_ ine ™ thtUled 8Vh“co0mPUiKta.P Tbe little folk like it, a, it^my great coat and I was gUd I had I U .J" . ^ d'nce before we the ant^ho - -^prljtete ^ the ^S^readlbet.,,.^.,

There was a.«age in front, covered ^ , crled_ .. cblldren llke for through theewe b«vobcenmade ^AU ( eye^are ^ ^ will ^ ^‘‘th^r'eToLl ^”=0^
“ vou dancing ! I’d be well ln my way, partakers of the fruit ot life. Alleiui V Another lQt o( tardy arrlvals „arta, etc. It i. a complete eninguiaher.

Indeed. Come now, sing 1 Home, I Thou art made fair and AiiBy I—princes and ambassadors, accom I The.v Citante the SmUm ThorouqhUj.— . LARQE SVMMKK IIOTKL.

-.tsots. d.. r S.... j- -r4 XSS. asrans

Ah! do, Father inn !" naele. A *rea‘ Bl*“,. app®"®d ,b° Finally the door of the chapel opens leterion. ma»» from the body- Theydothl» ^ and^blo provided
» wîn“bÏÏTli bu. - h... 1- gL".him" SVSÎH SktUSWlS "‘ÎSSS7.R5S5. rov™.

that I was called with that affectionate, I more renowned than the Mother 0 “ , -0;deu penumbra, a I Can Recommend It.—Mr. B00’.' ®?? I eight mile» from si. thomae. lhrcu trains
that t was canon wbbu b I What more glorious than she suddenly in a 8010B“ J“ . heIrta berry, Tu»carora, writes : I am pleased to I daily,
if very undignified title , but this was u chaste vague form appears above their heads > „ Thomas’ Eci.bctric On. 1» | Annir
“ ,r, s,r ™..... »...... fe-sstw

faces of the youngones^ But it c.r^ fohr* ‘i^yoVLr^other virtues ? A on a red throne borne by men in red. 'f®«a“y'Jed ,?ï® a "ffi,,? m^icine.and I SACRED PICTURES.
ï. '.«.“'.b.» .«p... ™dX' «srais» iïrAsss.2

shylv behind a glass door. whose candld,dlspns_tlon was aeoase , bestowing not only on this Sarsaparilla, because it possesses unequalled and of the Sacred Heart of Mary-eize, ldx
" Tne boys are all gone home, I be by no windings of deceit. Humble of oapaoie 01 oes a curative power, and it. record of cure. 1» prl„6, 60 cents each. U,k«1 value at

; b*.,., sûrs r «“p..-. bisshs-xstss:

" Gentry ?" be 8.W, “ wby, th—e ... ^^'.“‘miSKTbil " ' re.li-S SI. pn. nn. b., bop. In lb. yv, MILLIONS r*1'the performers ” They were just pass The lazy 1 dancing will be uncertainty of riches,but ln the prayer As the Pope app inn„er able to < IVIILLIVJINO Colored pictures of St. Anthony of7 i.i.ïï:;rU' SMSiKïï- i bs* 0F hs.-i.’rastgsr-isS: m.™.,

2rs;».™Kr,..r."b.n,j «■»■ ” raa saf!.. ksv,™

*"”■ '• ”””■* z,.»'»»«.

“Not at all,” he cried. Impatiently. 12c°hclrda:? .. To the minute, Father.” Ghost chose her.” tbThÂ anolMte^Mhe pilgrims Is re-
“ They are our own children. There e ?,hWell Ood forgive me, but what Hear St, Anselm speak from Eag^ . pp more than' 20 000 voices
rteete’sAuna^LogCwh^f.^ canldo? Go on, you U,tie heathens, Coteteg under the" lofty vaults of the grand

sells vou the mackerel ; and there s ,, Th b von Father !" more profitable than the remembrance cethedral,
Tessle Navln and Maude Kennedy, ,, Th»nk y ^ j, of His Mother, nothing more wholesome religious grandeur,
and—" , . " Thank you, Father !" than the devout love with which Twentv thousand heads bend to re-

«"Vb,T“s?.'Mrsw»-. »• ffjrsr, T“; rvS,1trFis".“

monltress. T ,, The doctor and the deputation called she abuodautly fed in Him, a Tt «„ in the nrlvaev of the Vatican,J».».! ss • .'r.K.w.v.t,-, 'srtsrxyispx “rsxss" -p"*L”

.. -•» ™ »» «
curled, like the fiddlers in an etches- and sat near».

the village cohcbrt. He'll Take an Ell.” I:

Ambitions Affair That Snrprl.es 
Father Due. té Iht sma/Tssf microbe gain lodgment

£ y0ur tody and your -whole system -will 
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic.

■lies and then ells 
troys the

w ■1
Br Bev. P, A. Sheehan. “My New Curate.’’

Late one evening ln November a 
deputation waited on me. It consisted 
of the doctor, the schoolmaster and one 
or two young fellows, generally dis
tinguished by their vocal powers at the 
public house, when they were asked 
for “ their tisht and their song." The 
doctor opened negotiations. I have a 
great regard for the doctor and he 
knows It. He Is a fine young fellow,a 
great student, and good and kind to 
the poor.

Well, the doctor knew how much I 
appreciated him. He was not nervous, 
therefore, ln broaching the subject.

“ Wo have come to see you, sir, 
about a concert.”

“ A what?” I asked.
“A concert," he replied, ln a little 

huff. "They have concerts every 
winter at Labbawally, and at Balred- 
don, and even at Moydore ; and why 
shouldn’t we?”

I thought a little.
“ I was always under the Impres

sion, I said, “ that a concert meant 
singers."

" Of course,” they replied.
“ Well, and where are you to get 

singers here ? Are you going to Import 
again those delectable harrldons that 
Illustrated the genius of Verdi with 

voices a few weeks

Put the germs bee 
of pain* Hood s Sarsaparilla 
microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the 
blood and effects a permanent cure.

•VRun Down—"? had severe head
aches and my constitution -was generally 
run dcmin. Had read about Hood s Sar
saparilla. tried it. and after using two 
bottles -was entirely cured." éM.ss SJdary 
Flannigan, Wanning Ave.. Toronto, Out.
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rather raucous
ago ?”

“Certainly not, sir,” they replied, 
in much indignation. ■ * The boys here 
can do a little In that way ; and we can 
get up a chorus among the school chll 
dren and—and—”

“ And the doctor himself will do his 
share,” said one of the deputation, 
coming to tho aid of the medest doctor.

“And then,” I said, “ yon must 
have a piano to accompany you, unless 
it is to be all ln the style of the ' come-

I

Fall Term Opens Sept, 1th.

i
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ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE STUDIES EMBRACE THE CLAB8* 
1 ICAL Rud Commercial Courses.^ Term*, 
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wh. Tflrmi
8150 per an-î'oMŒîîi

RKV. D. CÜ8HING
lnclndl
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etc.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE, ;
BERLIN, ONT.

iWare rooms.

tffWl

11/

■
TO SUMMER TOURISTS.
THK KHA8K.lt HOUSE, 1'OKT STANLEY, 
affords 
vacation.

with plants and carpeted ; 
grand piano peeped out from a forest 
of shrubs and palms ; and lamps 
twinkled everywhere ; and I began to 

all a dream, when Miss 
and said she was 

and I

a delightful place to spend a quiob

think it was 
Campion ’came over 
go glad I had come, etc 
whispered : , _

“ f understand all now when 1 see 
the little witch that has made the 
transformation.” . .

Father Letheby sat by me, quiet and 
demure as usual. Presently there was 

.. stir at the end of the long 
and I looked around cautiously, 
were all so grand, I felt I should 

be dignified Indeed.
“ Who are these gentry coming up 

the centre of the hall ?” I whispered, 
grand procession was streaming

1
'

\V.M. KHASKH, 1'rnp..
l'orl. Stanley 1, Onfc !

a great 
room, 
for we if

mi
lor a
In.
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y USE GOOD BOOKS FOB SALK.

« CUTICURA SOAP
VM). - - FOR THE «an Fattier, price, 35 cent. (cloth[j The
VMlrX MW .. I I Christian Mother (cloth), 35 cents : Thoughts.VhiSb ml Hands

ilI
f■ I i I 26 cents, cloth (strongly bound) 60 cents. 

Hflir Address i Tbo«. Coffey, Catholki.Kkoobd 
1 ,ul1 office. London. Ontariothe senses and

AND JOHH FERGUSON & SONS, 
1.0 HIhb KUreel,!Skin. ug Undertaker a and EmbMenen 

Open Night and Day,*«Unhm<»»Nonfit W»* • Mr
The Leiktl

|Sp||Si«ES |unifrt^«|Sbal«T*
1 sold by r«iV Colont»l Chemliu. Pott«a Uobp., Sole Qpen Day and Night.

?rope., lioeton, U. b. ▲-
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